Greetings from Third Grade Camp-Learn-A-Lotta !
Please find the important information within this email about this upcoming week
and other important dates. (January 14--18, 2019
We are getting ready for our upcoming Crab Feed on February 9th--This event
is a HUGE fundraiser for the school & it's a lot of fun! I encourage you all to
come! Tickets are $55 a person & child care is provided at the school for a very
low cost .
We have our class project for the Crab Feed all set! It will be a hand made 32
inch clock made from a pallet. The clock will have each student's personal touch,
it will be amazing and I am confident that it will be a big seller.
Ethan A's mom is overseeing our class cooking theme basket and has asked for a
contribution of $5.00 from each family to cover the items. Feel free to contribute
more if you wish do so. Everyone's participation will ensure a great basket that
will raise a lot of money for the school. Please send in your $5.00 contribution by
Monday, January 14th. Thank you in advance for being an important part of this
wonderful event.
Bible Verse: If we confess our sins, He is faithful and just to forgive us our sins
and cleanse us from all unrighteousness I John 1:9
Spelling Words: air, wear, chair, stairs, bare, bear, hair, care, pear, pair, share,
near, ear, beard Review: buy, year Challenge: earring, compare
Vocabulary Words: recycle, project, dripping, carton, complicated, pollution,
rubbish, hardly, shade, global
Upcoming Dates: Monday, 1/14: Music (please bring recorder, binder &
practice log) 1/15: P.E. 1/16 Chapel, History test on the Ancient Rome,
Minimum day, 1/17: Music (please bring recorder, binder & practice log) 1/18
Math Chapter 10 test on division, spelling, vocabulary, language & Bible verse
tests
In the near future: 1/21: Martin Luther King Jr Birthday-no school 2/1 Hearing
Tests at Bethany Lutheran 2/9 Bethany Crab Feed 2/18--2/22: Winter Break-No
school
Have a wonderful weekend!
Lovingly Serving Him,
Mrs. Beall

